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Enter 
The Tenth Decade 

As the inaugural year of Houghton's eighth president 
begins, we pause to survey the past, see God's patterns 
and seek afresh His presence. This issue features Houghton 
history and the presidents God used to build the school 
and offers an advance view of the inauguration plans for 
President Dayton. 

At a distance history appears to be a compilation of 
"major events" but actually consists of and reflects the 

minute by minute effect and interaction of people in every
day events. Learning something of an institution's people 
can therefore help us understand the institution. Houghton 
has been richly endowed with such history makers not all 
of them presidents or teachers. Because their influence 
may have touched you, we cite several who have recently 
left the ranks of Houghton's employ. 

For 15-years Alice Snell better known as "Billie" 
because, "my parents wanted a boy"- headed the Sec
retarial Office. A dyed-in-the-wool New Englander, Billie 
kept a small, tight-capped bottle taped to a large card near 
one of her machines. The card bore the notice, "Genuine 
Boston air, for emergency use only." Odds are she held 
in her hands every MILIEU and stuffed many of the letters 
you have received since 1958. Factory representatives 
called her "the fastest Addressograph operator we've ever 
seen." Just before she and her husband left for Lynchburg 
Baptist College, Va., where he will teach psychology and 
she will coordinate office work, Billie recalled watching 
the student body grow by a third, the Alumni double and 
the plant expand from eight buildings to 13, plus another 
campus. In the office she also mimeographed tests, syllabi, 
press releases and scoop sheets. The volume of this work 
has become a paper avalanche. We'll remember Billie for 
three qualities that characterize many Houghton person-
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alities; interested in people, resilient, a bear for work. 

For nine years Donald Johnson has been Assistant to the 
President. Concretely, this means he's been on-the-road for 
the school knocking on doors. "When I began, "Don said, 

"I felt like the door to door salesman on TV. I'd walk up 
to a house saying to myself, 'nobody home, I hope I hope.' " 
Now to people from California to Florida to New England 
who've never visited the campus, Don is Houghton College. 
Softspoken but knowledgeable about the college, a con
vinced and convincing exponent of Christian stewardship, 
his genuine friendship, perhaps as much as his counsel, has 
induced many to include the work of the college in their 
prayers and in various delayed gift plans, the financial im
pact of which will be felt for years ahead. His dedication 
and enthusiasm will be missed immediately, since ill health 
has forced him to reduce his work to half-time. The 
Johnsons have returned to Holland, Michigan, where he had 
a thriving accounting business before he came to Houghton 
in 1960 to make a home for his college-age children. Don 
is still a no-pressure man, but he now knows that God's 
resources for His work via wise stewardship haven't been 
scratched. 

While still in her teens Grace Soderberg came to Hough
ton as secretary to then Dean Arthur Lynip. A graduating 
senior - her brother - recommended her, knowing she 
was unhappy with her job back home. Since 1970, Grace 
was secretary to Dr. Robert Luckey and in that post, was also 
responsible for many aspects of the alumni work. Coolly 
efficient, effectively innovative, Grace always looked for a 

better way to do things. During her 16 years at Houghton 
she completed college work through the sophomore year by 
persistently taking courses offered during her lunch hour. 

Although she has moved to Virginia to work with Dr. Paris 
Reidhead's Institute for International Development, Inc., 
Grace will probably go on making other people look good 

by the work she unobstrusively does. 
"We're needing a guest speaker for Sunday night. _ . 

Can you get us a singing group from the college for our 
youth meetings in September?" Our church is looking for 
a part-time pastor, can you recommend someone?" Answers 
to such questions have been the daily province of Louise 
Rees during her eight years in the Church Relations Office. 
Her affirmative answers and careful follow-through have 
relieved the worries of many a harried pastor or other 
church officer planning special programs or covering 
contingencies. In addition to keeping up with the rise and 
fall of student teams, she has done secretarial work for 
public relations and development. As she and her family 
move away, we recognize the contribution in goodwill her 
competence has provided the college. 

As you read MILIEU we hope you will be impressed 
with God's working through people. The college and 
President Dayton desire your continued prayers that God 
will continue to use us and those who come this way to 
fulfill His commission. Only as Houghton evidences Christ's 
patterns in her purposes and personnel can she expect His 

presence. - Editor 



The First 
Nine Decades 
with Men Willing 
to be Used 

T HE hi",,,-y or Iloo:,tllun CO!lo~ Jurjn~ tho I"t ninc 
occ.oc" rrum "n" [oode ,! two-,tory ",mimry buil ding to 

J I"g< "'''~P<'' of " "or.1 do,_.n <troc!ure, rur durm;!ur\" 
""" dom ;o, admini,lnti." and m.inlen."," LJ "'. j , I., mme 
(l1,n , story of building program<. Fa, m()fO import.n1 ;n 
tho I .... ing >lune, r,u d h" ,,,.J in Hi, wC<"k in (hi, pi",,". 

0"" of tho", li,-jng ,I",w, would h""c W be Willard J. 
HOIJghloo, t hough it "ill «,m o> ". ''''pri,. to """. thai 
he "'J< 'lO'-"'-" r;.ddcnt or " wilcher 01 Hoo~h ton (ollcl«. 
Not OV<fl th. n;"n e e>n be ,ttr ioolod di,oclly 10 (hi, o n< 

who 8."0 '" much ul hi, r«O(HeC' tr.vclin&. pr"yin ~, 

dtld ",o<kin3 (0 >Uppotl the >ch()()1 Jurin 3 ih ri"llen )'oor, 
of o~i'tonco. 

A, the college 10"'" to the futon , <n!<rin~ il< I emh 
D«.1de with th o jn.1LJgtJr.tio n ur Goo' , tlO,",' mon fo< til< 

lime" Wilb<r 'I D.lywn, it silo-lid be.n er<:oor4gemen! to 
1"'* h.",. ott Houghton " le.1 dor> ror !he pa" 90 ye", to 
>ce how God ... ", keJ OIl lhoir bel,.lf. 

W, II. Kennedy 1884 - 1886 
I he fl.ey, W. I L Ken ""d, i, remembe red lS. proacher 

from I ndi.",.1,.1 dol.g.t. to .1Im",t ever:y Go"",,1 Conl'crence 
01' lhe \\'d C)·.n Melhod i, ! Church durin~ lho la" dea,ie> 
of lhe ni ,-"toonth century. 

He w.o<. m. n Wi'II.-"d J. HOU gh1on, .nd 01her< wh u h. d 
• p.r! in lhe IIo<J~hl"" Scm;""ry dream, foil c" ",ble of 
"'rv",e ., p<inclp.1 whe n the sehou l opened In 5cptcmlxr 
1884. I hn he WlS so ""tive in chlJrch .1nd other commi ttee 
,ff.i" m.y w;ourH for hi. <;h()ft tenure .. prlnclp,' in !h.1t 
he w.> pr"" lng more v.l u. blc in uH",r rleld •. 110 ... ., une 
of 12 men ... orking for ado pti"" of, 'troo g rO<olution 
ad>"nc.ting oo tire .antifiution ... goal f()f e""h pastor and 
coogr<g;>tioo . In '18£7 h. w"' on .1n im poort.nt committee 
!u i nve"i ~'le wh<l pruved !u he r.he ch.rge> .1s. ln,1 lhe 
edi t"" and .~enl of !he pu bli~ling hou>c in 5yracu>c. 
Later he wa, caliod to \C rY icc .. Mi"i""..-y Senotary for 
the (ol1l1 oo;tion, .nd he mode «y<[,1 over",", lrlp' to yi'oil 
mi " lon wur ' . 

When,,,er • rlCW w()fk ope""d , h .... .-" often the or,. 
coo,iderod mu<t cap;tb le. Prl ,-.; lp. 1 ul' . new ""h(K) l, 
pre,idenl of lWO ,,,,-..1y e'tabli slled conferonco" tho fir't 
midon.-.-y ' KrotUY 01' lhe ocnumln . !lun, he ... ., c. lled 
UI1." 10 ... «rY.1 nl> ur th e church tu s lve . sre. ! hrColJlh 01 
"''''icc. He ... 111 pro b.b l, not bo remombered a,. principal 
bot"., p loo""r In whum 1he church put grColt cunridcnce. 

A. R. Dodd 18&6 1892 
In I~M, A fl.. l)odd ,u cceed . d '1.1, H. Ken""dy .. 

Sc m;na,," PrincipJI. Within 'wo y""', 'he c,t,log ,.,!I!i." 
1he >cooc> h.d grown 10 >Ix f..oull)' mOm bel" . nJ 1 n 
, lUocnl<. Iho curriculum had LJndergor>c ' imilar gro wth, 
offer ing <Oil"", ;n Imth ."",'i,,, ph ilmoph)', p,),,",ology, 
e,hic" na,u,,1 ""ie nce, rocl",ic, Engli'" li te ratu"" compo' 
, Wun, dnd ~i b lc. 

Few tod.,y e>n '1f1 P<ee l" . the mLJl ' iplkity of the 
lXe>ldcnl', duli.,> during lho>c e", l), d.')', - di""lplln..-i.n. 
<pi ritt,,1 I."dor o fthe communi'y, 'e"hor, .nd d<¥.' opmen t 
director. 0.", 01 hi> lettor> ,ppo"'in~ in the W<""WfI 
Ad'<Xale 01 Oot, 2 , 1889 &<lye not only in , ilht. into hi' 
mi»iu n ., p rinc ipdl bu! • pru ph ecy runcerning loc OCfl(Jm
inJti",,' , cducnional ~o.!l," H. wrm,,: "I beliO',e the 
<ucu;" ()I' r.,llu", ul' 001' denom;I"II"" ... 111 he d<tormln.d 
vo,," I ",~o[, by lhe ",,"CCl> or ['.ilure ur uur educ.oliun;ol 
en torpri , o." Under hi ' "lmini'trJti"" the school w"' 
co mp l.toly freed of deIlt in 1887, 

Mr. Dudd ... " "",n in Ig51 ,nd g"dLJ.tod frum Wh .. ton 
Colle~e In lM7. lie w"' ..o!ive nu l unly ., princ lp.1 bol 
, I", '" p.,tor 01 the rillmco'e W",le),an ,,"'thudl ' l Church 



ttl believe the success or 
failure of our denomination 
will be detennined very 
largely by the success or 
failure of our educational 

t ." en erpnse. _ A. R. nodd, lRR9 

iiun. ISS'} 10 1891, and .... , known 10 be ""live in temper
ance ,...<>rk in the HouahlOn Jre •. His wif, 1'10< m .room
pli~.d arti'l, and introduced ,n ~rt eo<"'o into the 
mrri<ulllm. 

Mr. Dodd ...... cry sh<xt in 'Utu "', .nd the di <t;n ct 
color of hi, hair rod «Jm o""e [0 "">crib o him ••• " ___ man 
upon ""'01<: head the gl,..y of {he shjnjn~ ,Utl never "'1>." 
He continuod "' prir,cip.1 un~1 1892 when he r.signed ,nd 
ma •• d ''''''Y to ooro for on '\Ii ng motheL He j, « membered 
., on. having the arocnl 'Pirit of. ,eformer, • man of 
culture and rcfincmctll. 

E. W. Bruce 1892" 1894 
E. W. Bruce w., obviously con~dorcd a valuable man 

to the Wesley,n Methodi,! Church., he W,lS eleoted for 
.t Ie .. t foor cOIlsecutiv. term, ", Secretary 10 ll>c Gene,"1 
Conference, bcginnin~ in I~R3 ..,d Ulntinuing through 
th. ""rly 1900', _ 

He .... , born in Ado-i , n, Michigan in '1849 ,nd pa,lo rod 
church", in tim ,"C,l for 12 yeil" ,,'hen he !r.n<f~rred to 

lhe 5yr>cu,o ~hur~h , nd ~onferon~o. 

He become prin",!",1 of Hooghtoo S.min0'Y in 1892 
dLKin& which lim e ho p.,WrOd t~ Houy,tC>/l church. He 
returned 10 lhe Syrocu," conference ",he" he left Hooghlon 
in 1894 and "'I'Ied., e,"n~lin_ Laler he bec:ornc ~u,,",' 
intondont of tho North"""t [);,trict ""ere he "'I'Ied for 
nino yo~". 

Hc roturned to Hooghton College for <ix ye. " to te.ch 
thooloi\Y, rhe lost two ye,n of ... hich he 111", ",,"cd ., 
p,r.ror of the fillmore We.l oy.n Mothodi,( Cl"Klrch. 

In 'I9(lS he r. tumod to Michig,on 10 panor tho ~righ(O!1 
charg. for ,e_.1 Y"". Unlil hi, death in Juno of 1916 h. 
<oerIed .. . n ev~ngeli't for the ",,,,feronco. 

Sil~s W~lter Bond 18% - 1908 
1896 .... , • ye.r of Ven chon ~e lor HoughtotL Pri ncip;ol 

Jame. S. Luckcy ..... leaving for more schoolinl. Th e 
heloved Willard J. Hooy,too died in April of that ye", 
~n d 5il" W .. rer Bond, • >chaol le""he r .nd graduale 01 
Wheaton Coileii<', w"' ~Ied to the pre,idency. He got 
man-iod during hi. first rTlO!1th, in offICe ., h.d hi. pred· 
ece."", Mr. Luchy 

1896 w. .. ~I'" the year (he denomination . "",,"!Cd full 
control of Hought(>/) Semin".,., .nd ,hortly after, the lirlt 
collel!"·lo,~ cou-'-", bee."", , p~rt of the currieu lum. 

Barn i~ 1851, ",n or~cjrcuit.ridinll paW,r, Sil ... flon d 
",os the ",<ond (lM",r (If .i~ childr"" , . nd hi. muth ... 
Io,md him very ",.f,,1 in C.r"'R lor the younger children. 
Aff.bI " poi,ed, kindly, immaculately dressed", hi . blue 
«<ge ,"it, • EPJd mix ... , nevor irrililblo, court""'" - tho .. 
.r< jmt , rcw of the de",ription, given of the 140 lb., 
5 ft. 8 in. g!!l1t1cmcn, ... ho "'"' " id lu be OOilt for ",",cd 
bee.u,e of hi' , ile, hi,,,,i rited ~it, ,1nd hi' unu 'IU al m, nnor 
of w.1 king th., 'lUu.,tod "oxt .. joint a","ge"",nt." 

Hi. inte'e' " we", in boio lagy, and th e knowledge of how 
.nd why thinl:5 """ked as thoy did. A, a child, he keptlhe 
y..-d f illed ... ith rabbit" porcupine', frog" .nd qu~iL 

Stu den" remembored him f(J( the lantem he c. rried 
, era" c~mpu, OIl1d throogh the vill.ge .t nighl in ,_ch 
(II tro"bk-m;>k.rs and rul e br .. kcrs. A ,tuoknl whom he 
n uy,t with • horde (If five..:ent no.el, expected harsh 
puni,hment w"' rcOOked to,h;tmc by Mr. Bond·, qu e,tion, 
"C,n't you find ,ny better liter~t:ure to re.d tI",n thot?" 



James Seymour Luckey 1894 -1896; 1908 -1937 
Though James Seyrnou r Luckey prayed to be called to 

the ministry, he knew from the beginning of his studies at 
Houghton Seminary that God wanted him to be an educa
tor. He served a short term as Principal, but left for more 
education shortly after he married Edith Curtis, the girl he 
tutored in Lati n. 

During the next 12 years, he earned a Ph.M. at Albany 
State Teachers College, served four years as high school 
principal in Millerton, N. Y., then studied and taught math 
and physics at Oberlin College, and finally studied a year 
at Harvard for another Master's degree. The Man of the 
Hour, a biography of James Luckey by Erma Anderson 
Thomas, quotes him as saying that the hardest decision 
he made up to that time was his choice in 1908 to return 
to Houghton as president rather than take the second year 
program he was offered at Harvard, studies that probably 
would have led to a doctorate from that school. 

Three important goals were achieved during the next 
years. The first success was Dr. Luckey's efforts to have 
Houghton's first three years work accepted toward a degree 
at Oberlin. This achieved, other schools acknowledged the 
quality of work being done, and accepted Houghton credits 
also. 

The second success was the provisional charter by 
the New York State Regents in 1923 to allow Houghton 
to offer degrees. The permanent charter followed in 1927. 

The next big hurdle was accreditation by Middle States, 
a much more stringent set of requirements to meet. This 
goal was met November 29, 1935. 

As well esteemed as his accomplishments was the man 
himself - who was considered a father by the young faculty 
members a man who concerned himself to oversee building 
ofa you~g faculty member's garage, a man who his students 
revered enough to meet at the train station after many of 
his long trips away on school business. From 1908 to 1937 
the valley echoed often with the students' cheer: '''Head 
full of brains,! brains full of knowledge,! I'd rather go to 
Luckey's school/ than any other college." 

Stephen W. Paine 1937 -1972 
When the academic dean, LaVay Fancher died, President 

Luckey chose a young Wheaton graduate, and Ph.D. from 
University of Illinois, Stephen W. Paine to travel with him. 
For two years the young Greek professor learned well his 
lessons in academic administration. These were the years 
the college was passing its second great milestone - the 
first being the charter from the state to grant degrees, the 
second being Middle States accreditation. 

On Dr. Luckey's death, Dr. Paine was the logical choice 
to succeed him. The youngest college president in the 
country, he was nevertheless well prepared for the task. In 
a very short time he had distinguished himself in the evan
gelical movement, being one of the pioneers of the National 
Association of Evangelicals. He was one of eighteen presi
dents conferring in the formation of the Empire State 
Foundation, a cooperative agency for securing financial 
support of higher education from business and industry. 
Teacher training in New York State might become a closed 
shop for state universities had Dr. Paine not helped to get 
the State's independent liberal arts colleges together on 
teacher education. 

While Dr. Luckey fought the long battle for accredita
tion, it was Stephen Paine who continued the struggle to 
maintain it, by enriching the library, building a stronger, 
better-paid faculty, constructing an adequate plant. In the 
next 35 years after Dr. Luckey's death there was almost 
always some building in progress, which included construc
tion of Luckey Memorial, the fine arts building, construc
tion of three dormitories, a new auditorium, library and 
science center, and most recently the Reinhold Campus 
Center. 

We speak too glibly of able servants, often in a manner 
bordering on hero worship, but no man is more able than 
he who allows God to use him - none so useless as he who 
depends on his own abilities. If we give glory to God, who 
used so well the faithful servants in the past, it lessens in no 
way our esteem for these men, who were willing to be used 
of God. 



Getting it Together 
For Another Go-Round 

NT HINGS must be prell~ dead 
around her. in the >lJmmer, Wh.t do 
yw people do with you""r.",," Such 
Vi ' ;lor<;' ob",,,alion, btin , T.,;gned 
",,;1 .. f,OOl coll<g< bcullY .nd ilafi 
whQ ~JIOW UlOl while !Urn",. ' m.y be 
dill","nl, it', no three month, of 

IOfpidily. 
Admin;"l"ton h.>h "I'<' future 

.Iternotives .nd struggle 10 m.ke ., 
few bonowod d<>ll",' ., po,~ble 

moleh r,om M.y till regi,lrJ.lion daV_ 
I- ac uity rnember".turn 10 grad ,,11001, 
ltach Summer 5<hooI, write recom
mendoti""" work in C'lO'\""'lioo, , . " 
work .yll>b. i, ~r:ob . rew day. wim the 
rom ily. Staffers ~ on 'taffing, .. "we,
in~ m. iI, dcsi~ing ",,'eil< lite"turc, 
Gring tho dining hall, w.lcomin~ pros.
p«;livo ""dents, . nd - in lhe co", of 

putting the 
pl . nt b.d lo!!"lh., for >nOl),", y.~r·, 

go.oo <fJielly oI'{JIUlioniling yester day 
into tomorrow. 

H"e , look n refurbisins 73. 
Proj",,\' cOOll'ieted , or un derway, or 
\C"~dul ed briore .tudenl> ",turn: "'" 
finill1 I"" lenni, court<, riprap Hough-

100 Creel by Brook'icle dorm '" 
:.nother riO<ld won'l wa>ll it away, .eed 
lown' .nd I,nckc~pe c,mpu' contor, 
r,,",o.o Grocn buri hou"" pour new 
" op' I", odmini, troU"" buildin~ and 
"d «ierlCe. 

P~int the bcult'/ .. :wtment., rt
mod.1 Gayo d",m', former kitchen 
and di",ng room .. e" fur..-I depart
menl uso, build wal l di,idin.o; 5-24 
into two clamooms, put in psych"ollY 
offioes wh ere pr'<' ml'U' center ,n~ck 
b .. w~" ," model Luckey bu ilding 
b .. ement into orri(e> /", controller, 
finanee<, pa~roll and " ,tWe., while re
storing for""" affltes in Smith/II."cu. 
h""'" In resid""li.1 u,.. Bj , cktop 
"Smith" p.oth, p. int ~II 100 10_ 
windowH'" Ea<t Hall dorm old wing
mo'th .. e 16 pane, 01 gh" eo<h - and 
painl>1i do'm e, e,terior,. 

With:m eye - m~yt>e e..- 'Hbet l< r 
word to'·m';nU ining Ih. , ..,itv of 
music facullY and <lucien", ,dd ceiling 
~nd 1'1011 >O<Jn d I"()()fing lile in Wesley 
Ch"l"" pr.ctic. room, four and five, 
iniloll a<:ooU'lie>1 m"eri.1 in mu,ie 
buildin, w~lI, .nd lay c. rpedng in 

.pccified '<l<>I1"I> to dompen lotera l and 
"ertie,1 ><>und tr.n!fni!Sion. Oh, yo>, 
don't rOfget to rep.i. the >c~nce 

centor rO<lf, land<c>p" , lon g the creek 
wh ere c.mpu. center topsoil wa, 
"<tared" for lwo yoars and painllhe 
FarIChc, bell tower. 

P~int I"" F. neh", bell towe,? Sure. 
U,. the """,k_1 truck b~skel",' p!~t· 
f",m for workinS , mUM the dome 
and 1.111 I,dde" {.nd pointe,,) to the 
tower side._ lie c.reful Thai 'ymb,,
ol-Hooghton-to-lhou .. nds i, .1""",,,1 
7().yem-<>ld and h •• n't been ,ubj«led 
to <1ruClur~1 or eo,melic enhancement 
{paint) for ye.". 

W~I \:Iut b< ;oil? 

Not .e, lIy_ Turn ltie lin oyer and 
you~1 ICC thaI Ihe soccer fields necd 
limin~ .nd .. 

Wow' Fanc~r tower >Ure <oakod 
up Ihe pain l , but it 000, 1001< belte<. 
y •• h, m~ybe they'l rei mute Ihot 
~llernlie ve,,,, to ",e Aim . Moter. 
How', it gol 

"Bright ttie <un greeh Houghlon 
lOwe •. 



Soccer 
Co;>ch Doug Bur'e welcom ed 35 

c.ndidtle, 10( tIJ< >occer 'quod with 
,everal more ,till to .rrive. Although 
Hoo~t"" Io>t ",v<ral ouI'tanding 
pI.Yer> to v.w.tion, tl>< 1973 Hi ilh· 
I.nde" "'«lId be on< of tl1e t>e,t. 

lohn Ree" who 'et • ,chool ",,,,. 
ing record of 16 iOill, a' . Freshman, 
h .. ""idendy fuMy ueovered from tl1e 
b.dly broken let which virtually kepi 
him 001 of c"""p<ti tian I.,t ,e,<£>n. 
P.tric' O'~f"" I"'t ",.",n', ",,""in~ 
leader wilh 10 .".1" will ·be returninil 
from Nit..- i. . Many ~r. lookin~ fO(· 
ward to ,oeing the>o two hi~ ,core" 
in ;><Ii"" to~ether. A lot of offen,i"" 
hel p i, u pectod from M.lt WooI<ey 
and Ray Royce ., well. Thi, U>UId 
well be tl1e best offe",ive line Hoogh· 
ton h .. .. er had, 

The dcfen", will be he.ded up by 
GMy HO<J,epi . n and Gret Vo"l er. 
Tran,fer D .. e Norton eoold prove lO 
be. bit help ~I Fullb.d. Center h.H 
oooid well be in the h.nds 01 Fr"';' 
Poul Sleven.on, youn~<r brother of 
D~ry! SI"en,on ('70) who w~' un e 
of Houghton', be>! Ccnler h.lfb..,b. 
Goal tendinil wiW rest with eilher Gre, 
V",,;er '" Dave A.key. V",.I .. i. 
currently in th e lOal """" A>k.y h", 
""I yd "' tur n<d from .i,itint hi> 
mi .. lon.ry parent' in Afri ... 

Highlander Fall Sports 
Women's Sports: 

Mi., Goy. Kinnetl, recenl tra<lwe 
of Groe<will< C<>Ilete. i, Hooil!ton', 
n<w womc.,,' , co:och. A rJther .1J.br ..... 

i.ted women', hll "lChedule i, " 
1<>110""'; 

Field Hoc'ey 
0«. , U. of Roche,l<r A 

" Fredon;;' " n Gene .... C. C. A 
Tenni.: T,,-,y Fern, Co;och 

Sept. W D'Yoovilie A 
n Man""" C. C. A 

'" 
, Brookport A , Willi.m Smith " n Fredoni. " 

N~ocy E>rh.rt, • hoped for . ntry 
in the AAU Regio nal Track "' "" t, w., 
di>appointed th at 9:10 did nol .... en tel 
to run. In on< of those nol·quite
un.d .... I>ndabl. mi~-up. N,ncy 1'1''' not 
5enl tho rMlC~S..-y . ntry furms in time 
lOenter. 

Cro~ Country 
Coach Ge",,,, Well, i. weicominll 13 

~ro" country candidat... They are 
out . nd runnin, for the 1973 'qu~ 
which could be much ",,,,,~er th.n 
1m y..... Cor'y Rhode'< h., run 
"",er 500 mil., in trainin~ thi, .ummer 
- Charle. PUNi" Keith Mocri" Doot 
Gent, .nd II~rold W.lker have returned 
to le.d th e 'qu.d in >urch ohnolh", 
winning "'">011. Five FrClhmon ... 
currently chJllenllini the.e .. lor"" •• 
for tl1 e top p",itlom. 

Golf 

Steve Babbitt Athletic Scholarship Awarded 

Admi"i",,, Dir<eIOr Richard Alder· 
m.n h., be.n 'WOinted GoU C"""h. 
He i •• nticipJtin, a fine te.m to 
'ignificantly improve Iho gulf r"""rd. 
Whit Kuniholm (Number O"e last ,ea· 
'on), Denni, Htiple, Peter I.uckey, .nd 
M. rk Guni., will be returninil. Tl><y 
will get stiff competition from two 
out,tmdin, Fre,hmen from Phoenix 
Chr;"ti.n lIigh School: M.rk Gowdy 
(lWO h.ndicap) and John S""wberger, 
who won the State Hi~ School Tourn
. monl in Arizon~. Th.,e boys ohould 
give . big boosl to Ihe Hooghton JOII 
prOgrAm. 

Steve B~t>bitt, '71, h .. en.bli>hod . n .nnual al hklk . ward in Ihe . moont 
of BOO 10 be divided evenly amooll ,""""cr, ba'ketb,II, and trook. The rocipient 
mu.t be an ooht.ndinS . thlele .nd • definile <:onlribulO( to tho proy. m, but 
. 1"" be in noed of Ihe fund, for hi' cduc.tional <xpcnl<'l. The . ward may not be 
u",d ., a mean, of enlicem ent 10 • F .. ,hm. n. 

Stev~ ;" reme mbered •• ono of th",e low super athlete, who excel ~t ~ 
number 0/ 'pom. He was a "bi, H" winner e. rning inlerwllegialo v.rsity 
leiter> in c"'" country, «>Ceer, b. ""etba", and tr""k. He woo four letter! in 
b .. ketb. 11 ""d lr;>;k. Hi, pole 'lult record 01 12'6" ni ll ,I ond , . We cOl1gr~lul.te 
5te.e fur th e suce .. , which .110,,", him 1o >how lhi' =nlinuod intere,t in tl>< 
Hiilhlanders, 

Winne,,: Soccer Ba"olb. 11 

1972 Joh n Ree, OJ .. Cluk and 
1973 OJn Housepi . n O .. e Clark 

T .. ck 

ROll" Robi n<on .nd 
Br""k BJk~r 
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Goo, .. 11<0. ... ,. Shu "" ...... hh ".,nn' .~. ~ ... r", .. Uf. "" ..... O. 
f .. ",. '''''''., H"" .. "," .><.,.., ",,,,,,,",,,~ ........ ""' . .......... of 
, .. elll, G ........ ~_ 

'" """"-. M,. __ ""' ... _""'". . ..... M . ........ _"It. Oftd """-
_"" "1IJ<!iM<e"';"'f'.i'~"'rIk{'v,uMrfInoN ..... mftl .... _ltV. 

lttl. tw 1II..l.y N",><'I ...... "", . ... ,..., B,I;o" """, ", ... ti_..r. 
~ .... ,,~n .. 1of ~ .... rt"p<I io'''""'",.,...., .... '001' 101'011. 10 
~.,..i'I'M .. ld """,~ b, to. p<...nt. on <.ofllPl" 01 ' .... , ""'. arook, ' 
$onlor. G,,,. B"or i, tho .i.,.tTl of "" 511 •• ,"i"'.". 

.. ,_, l. r. \0 'i"", 6ui.i._ " ......... J:.,,",~' NIoEMn no100 M" lu,", ..... ,-; .. 
10 th, ,h."h ."d '\sII1 "' ...... 06"'"~ h.J' _" "' 
Hou(llt_, ...."", ..., "t' oKooI_ ... d ;"".cn< . ... .... _ ,Ioa. 
, ,_ Doytoft d oN t>o . .......... I. W!mnoy Shu , .... 
J ............ ..,..f 1I ... ",«>n, .... , .. lhlit i ...... _ .. " " 
."" i_ upoo ....... u . ..... """ .. d .......... .-d 
i. -.'-

Em"",,, ~ .... _ ('11,"0 ""'-, .. tlAl .... 1100 Edw .. d " i1'., .. 

H ..... cptO: "d "' .. ..,dl'" of '''''''''''''. «>0""" >N 
". j,nt>,NO;'R ,. ,hoif 1,.lp or ......... ~"', i, th, 001. \.hu 
nU',.. to HO<JJ/l' ..... 

TN., .. c~ ."I11 "" H.,,, "" .. ""'"ted"" th, ",;0''''''' <Ic ,II, 
of ~"". H",,",. ~ot>I"_' • • I).v ... W.~.y.n min)"", 'i, 
."It, ..... ,...-iIiOlO' and ,I" .. .;I,', l ift to. ", .. i". "d 
"",_,;nl Ok ooIn1o",. 
",,,,mnj P,,,, .. ,,,, ('''110<0 _ .. , .. rM K ...... " ..... is"" 
... <I'"" , ... "" <hil,"'I ........ ,..-t" in 11'10 " .. ""'.,, of 
t.,_ 00.1 .. (;O)~ .. CoMntv .... ltll 0. .... """ .. 
0;,.." ... ...,j ""' 4~i_ .... .... ..,..,. >lid <.11,,,,,-

Entire Shea Family 
Receives Alumni Award 
At Summer Weekend 



A remarkJble ramily the eight children of J 
C~nadiJn minister Jotl his wife - together wilh 
th ~ ir 'p"u",s, received th ~ 1973 Houghton College 
Alumni AssociHion Awud made luly 14th a, ~ 
climax to Summer Alumni Weekend. 

More than 70 years ago, Adam loserh SheJ 
IlMrried ~bud Whitney in Merrickville, Onlario. 
From th~ home they rdshion~d during nearly" 
half-century's ministry on bOlh ,ides or the Cana· 
dian border, cam e In inrernalionJlly known singer, 
a s",ci(~ogisl, a minisler-missionJry and five daugh
ters who have excelled JS hnmemJkers ~nd ~Ip
meets to their hLlshands in cJreers rJn ging from 
medicine and elec t ronics, to educ~tion ~nd th e 
minlStry_ 

A series or eighl presenters - colleJgues, friends 
Jnd Js"-,,,iate, nf the fJmily, read and gave c e rt.ifi~ 

utes or meril to Mrs. I'Juline Sh ed Lus" rirsl nf 
th e She~ children; gospel singer an d Mrs. George 
Beverly She~ , Houghton f~culty coupl es , Dr. dnd 
Mrs_ 1_ Whitney She~ ~nd Dr_ t:dw~rd and Mr,. 
(Ruth Shea) Willett; Auburn, N.Y., physiciJn, Dr. 
Kenneth ~nd Mr, _ (Loi , Shea) Wright, the Rev_ 
H>. rvey ~nd Mr,_ (Muy She~) Robin",n; Syr~ cu,", 
execut.ive William >. nd Mr<. (C.race Shea) BJker. 

8ec~u", R~v. ~nd Mr<_ Al ton 1- Sh~a ar •• ngdg~d 
in radio and teaching ministri ~, in Sierra Leone, 
West. Africa, their aWJrd wJS prc",nted to their 
daughler CHa, J missionary nurse nn furlough, and 
J taped greeting rrom them WdS pidy.d. Emceeing 
Ih ~ awards dinn er was Dr. John E,,~piJn, President 
of the Alumni A"oci~tion. bch aw~rd cited th e 
recipien ts as en mples of men and women who,", 
high rep,n.atinrlS are hased on Iheir dedicJtion 10 
"''''ing Chris\. 

Following Ihe presenralinns, an MJdience nf 
some 1 J 00 heard a -cnn cert. by Gcnrge Beverl I' SheJ 
in We, ley Chapel For YO-minute_, Mr. She~ «lng, 
ocCJsiondlly dccompdnying himself on tn.. piJJlo 
dnd recounting persondl anecdote, dnd recollec
tions. SeparJling the voul portions or th e cnncert 
WdSJ brier organ recildl by Fine An, di"ision chJir
m ~n , LJr. Chdrie, Finney_ I h. neM,cJpacity ho",~ 
included four bus 10Jd, of people from Buffalo, 
Ole~n and a neuby ho'pitaL I he audience will
ingly responded when Mr. She~ imited them to 
"join me on the choru",s", a, he concluded the 
rrogr>. m . inging "How Gre~t Thou Art," 

Some She~ bmily members. repre",nting three 
gener>.tions, Jllended an informal reception hefore 
t.he hanquet. 
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Founders Day Planned 

" ~ .. .:.. 
S',",",," 1.[1; '0 none: Buff" o 0."'",,1I1On, [};ro""" [}u_,"" KQbhl, ~,,~;,.,"', ropr ... n'
<>-tl", Rob." >ce,,",",," 8u.i"" .. M",,_r, K'n",1> N;"><n chock ~a." .. "" "",,!truct
,roo '" '-om"';" C.n,,,,_ 

Foom""ioo work on L,mbein Re
>oorc< C.,ller at tho lJuff. lo Campu. 
i. ""arly cornpicte, ond block work for 
tho .... 11. Iu, bo~m_ 

To date vi",al pml\f",' hilS boon 
.10 ... 1:>«;."", of con.itlerablc ulkkr
ilround ... ",k whien hod to bo dOl1o_ 
Mr. r\el"", Crowdl, forem . n for the 
proj<<I., said tho w[)fk i. opproximotoly 
on ",hWulo and lh~l the ",,,\l,,.clo.
,xpecl, t" ha.e lhe buildin l erlClos.cd 
in December. 

Fund> available I", tho ,trooture 
"-0 >tHl $80,000 Sn[)ft ~f tn . oXpe<tod 
~420,000 cos!. A dri.o to " i,. lhi, 
..nounl KI tnal oolh l'l00fS of ,iI< 

CAMPAIGN GOALS SET 
Prime goal of lhe 19_5 million

doll..- T.nth Dec.de fin . ncial drive 
""od this lall will bo the fin'" 
$600,lXXJ "".0Cd 10 clear 'ho dobt on 
R.innold Campu. Conter. 

10. drive will have both <hott and 
long ran~o go. l. ~gin~ Irom an ;oddit
ion~1 $ 100,000 n.oded 10 complet. lhe 
Lambein Learning Cenler allJufl.lo 10 
mul ti-million doll.,. ", ~mcnt< KIIl ilhl to 
ond~w prof .. ",rship', ",~.,ship', u>d 
piant operalion, plu, build pny';c..I 
oducotion ond fine ,," c.nt~". 

Pmi(ular .1l.nLon ",ill b< giV e<1 to 

deloyed ilivini plan, wnien can .n"bI. 
~ donor '0 enjoy lifo income from hi< 
assch while makin~ _ gil" 10 the 
oollc'!:C .nd rcducin~ hi, e, l. lC l>.Xe,_ 

buildin~ un go into me thi, sprin~ 

will be.,;in in In. lall. In this eonnoc-

N I NF faculty m.mb." Ion Hoogh
ton I.,t M,y, "" . ralle_.ing '" quiell~ 
no """ >cem.d to noHce. One ,ueh 
wa, Alfred Campboll, who reoched the 
all' of mondaoory re t.i re ment. F .... 
h~ve •• cr corne l~ Houghton with 
""'h br.,dt!1 01 eXp" ri. oc • . Hi, life 
prOI'C> _!:"in tn, trutn of Dr. St.ph<n 
Pai """ r.m.'" at hi. own retiremenl ~ 
yoar ea~icr, "Bein~ in God'. pl;oco lor 
you i, the l oy 10 '''''e,",,_'' 

Remini,cing lhe olher day, Mr. 
Campboll roc,ll od how, during hi, 
"Udenl <1tys at Norlhern ~apti.t Scm
inory, he nev.r mind. d being chided 
by the de_n for rOlurning late fwm 
mi"",n wr>rk. B.ing n .. rly 4(1 Y.M' 
oId.t lhe li me, I>c fell doubly impelled 
tow,.-d helping Ih. "'unken .kid-w",· 
w.,,,. I," thi. ... ". lif. ho him" 'f '" 
narrowly mis",d. 

A hiy,-",hool dro p-out, Mr. Camp
bell ",,,cd on apprenticc,hip in hosiery 
knilting, . nd I.ft '~O<ld -I",ying job r() 
"" Wer God', e. 11 which came 1hrouSh 
tho ur~in~ of . Chri.li.n lriend, who 
pef""d.d nim t() take up his educatioo 
agIin. Fir<! ho attonded Iho Rib/. 
In"i,ute of Phil.d<lphi . , t.hen mav. d 
t" Whc-.. wn Ac. demy 10 fin ish ni"", 
school work. Well int() his thirtio" 
warkin~ .. , ~ j~nilor for the ;oc;odomy, 

Ii"", • Foondc" Day pro!:,orn is pl .... -
ncd for I.te Oclober. Inclu ded will b. 
a FO<Jnd.,,' Club lunch""n in Lyon 
H. II followed by a corn,nt""c layin i 
e. rem""i ••. In the e, ,,,, ing • ,,,,,rod 
CO"'Crl i, plon",d in I I..-~o cnurch ox 
one of th. city', .uditarium._ 

CI ... c, be,;n Septcmbor 10 .t bOlh 
cornpu"". N"," .t Bulb lo, ";11 be . 
oouns.lin~ proctkum, in which ,tud· 
en" .,,;,, at th o ""~rby H..nburg 
Coon,eling conter, w",kin~ under Mr. 
William Sc~tl, th e con,.r', admini""
!Of .nd a ~uff.lo Campu, inmuctor, 

Non " ed it ...-ening ~O(H"" will be 
offered in Niog;oro Fall. ,nd two city 
church",_ rhe", 01 . .. ,,,, ,uf>Cr.i , ed b~ 
Mr. Donold Zilbri.kie, off.r 'orne 60 
area r .. idonts an opporlunity to 1:><. 
UJffie more .flecti •• O1ri'~an. by 
, tudying ",bject, .. Curr. nt S-oci~1 

Problem., Comparati>e Rel;':iDl'l, Mi <
.i"", ,nd O1ildrcn and Youth. 

Versatile Septuagenari 
Eight Faculty leave for 5 

no nudied hi. wa~ lhrough throe 
yea" 01 hj~h ", hoal . nd lhen lhrough 
foor Y.M' ot Whe. lOO College whor. 
he gradu . ted in '1943. Durini hi. 
coll el" year> he pastorcd ~ "or.-front 
church .Iong with hi' job at. In. ""od
emy. The church =ntinu . d 10 grall', 
.. 00 lotor I:>«;am. til . W.,t Chic.1O 
Ribl. Church. 

After Whoa'on came lwo Y' ''' of 
,tudy at Nofth.rn Bopti.1 S.minary. 
Aboul lhal limo h. beg;tn .inging with 
Don '-''''tad', li,e . n,.mill . thot. per· 
formed doily 0'101 WMB I, lh. radio 
.t.tioo of MO<ldy Bibl. In,r; lUte. Some 
on. ."'ou--a1:Od him to try writing lor 
riidio. So well accepled woro nis 
...,.itin~ .ffort, th.t, in " ,hort whil., 
ne became cOl1lifluity directo<'. Those 
"".r. tho h' yd,y, of radio drama, and 
nj, b .. " .oi"" ",,,,,,d him w.11 a. r.c 
reod ehar""tcr p.arlS lor ,", oral of Ih. 
,how._ He bc~n the "Gr •• t M.n of 
F. ith," drama ".rio> lulur i "!C lh. Ii, ", 
of out'londin~ Chri,{ion,_ ~y 1955 
ni, wrilin~ .b~itio, earned him the 
po,ition or .,,,,,,i~te od itor with Moody 



FOUNDATION MAKES GRANT 
The .cietl<e divi,ion h~, purch'<ed 

11 picc .. of <quipment for heart-p"",,, 
and othor eleetro-<:homic.J r""arch, 
the re",lt 01 ~ $15,475 ~rJnt b)' Ih< 
C~Jmming, Foondation ul Buffalu. 

A ~.phil< furn;o;e , u.ed in Wh

iun~tio" wilh . n 'Iumi~ .msorplinn 
"",cl"'meter, will permit p ... l>-pcr
bill ion an . ly, i, fuc m<1<lI ",,"". Studie, 
of eicctron tr. n.fer d feels <>n Ii,,"", 
.'nd ei eetmde, will be refined. 

Olh or ilem,will o. u.ed by nuden" 
in hon"", project" ~d r", .. rohe~, [Jr. 
Fkrnard J. Pier'iffil.. 

DAVIDSON FARM SOLD 
T~ 310-. cre D ... id ",n b rm,l"'rl 

of ~ majo r C'ltate lhe col lege rc<:ci .. ed 
1 .. 1 nil, h'" heen ,old to .n oot-of 
mle rarmer I", s 1 25,IJ()Q.OO. 

Timber <>n the WiscOV, NY, pm
porly h." been mid 10 • 10l!llin ~ firm 

an AI Campbell Retires, 
tudy, Other Positions 

-, 

Monthly, >ixy ... ",. foilowin~di"'IJee
menl o .. er . dit",iai policy, Mr. C. mp
b. 11 eloclCd - again . ller comidcr.,ble 
en,,,,,,r'-'lIem. nl hy friends _ lo.cce pl 
Hought"" Coll~c', i nvlt~Iion, and 
joined the f.""lly ~l an "8" when 
m.-.ny men woold shrink from changit1lt 

fur. bid of ~ 71 ,99'J.9'J, Over lho nexl 
lwo yo." Iroo' will h. h.rv",t.d 

ARTIST SERJES 
Si~ "OIIC.r!> f •• tu ring m~ior ~rli 'l' 

.nd en,emhle< comprise the 1973-74 
Arli't Serie,. 

L ... din~ off on Ocloi>er 5 i, th. 
U. S. M~rinc B. nd followed Oclubcr 19 
bot the SIo ... k Ch. mber Orch<ma. On 
) . nu.ory 1'[, pi . ni" Gin . B.-",h.,uer will 
pby. Fe-bru.ry 8 Iho pupul" Molro_ 
polinn Opera colomura, Robern 
Pel<", will sin~. Ot-gan hneie" c.n 
h",r R .. y Fergu.on un the We,ley 
Chopel Hoi lkamp, Much I. Fin . l 
mraction 00 March 28 will be lhe 
Milw.u kee Symph<>ny Orchest,. under 
K. nn< lh Schermerhorn. I~m<" Tocco 
will he ",.,t pi..,i,l. 

Fiftc",,-do ll.-.r ,.<&>On lid,"" are 
.... iI .b l. by writin~ to Arli,! Wi., in 
.. rc Ollh. mll.go. 

direelioo ' K. in. To hi, first toachini 
joh he hroughl >Oiid juurn.-.Ji,li<; . Xp«
ience, an una""m;n~ pcrson>lily c""p
pk<J with cI _ ly ex!".,oed U)rlVi~Uoo, 
alld • ~nuin •• ppr"" i~lion fur Ihe 
!'Otenli"iti e, of yoon ~ pwpl" ~ro .... ini 
c<Jt of hard·e.mod o,r i>lian under· 
,l>.nd ing, 

Prof.,,,,r c.-.mpbell', lif. illullm., 
lhe Chri"i . n', dUly to "pro .. "". one 
allulher to good wurb." T~ new 
direction • • nd advancement> III ~e.-\I« 

Admissions Are Up, 
New Faculty Named 

Houghtor1 Coll ege beiin, ito; tenth 
d. c .... o f clmoe, with 340 incomin~ 
f,,"'men and 55 l,.nm r ,luden!>, 
Director of Admi"ions Richard Alder
man told MILIEU Au~USl 29, eneOl"
.-..gin~ comidering decline, ~,.wh.r< 

Si~ new I.,ull)' h"". hoen named. 
;noi udin, Ll. Col. Robot! H. H"te r, 
IOfm.r ,I.lion comm. nder of M"i"" 
Corps. A;r St.ti<>n, Chorry Point, N.r.., 
Who l>egim duli." '" Hooghlon', De.n 
of Swdenl, Aff .. ". 

Six!cen addition.1 tr • ..,fer "udenn 
will be wmin, lrI lo. m~in c. mpu ' 
from Hou!:hlon Coll .ge Bufb lu urn
Pll>. Mr. Dcl""" A. Kol. hl, Director 01 
D .... dopmont and Coordin.tOf 01 Stu
d"", Aff.i" al Buff.lo exp<C l< luUJi 
on mll "", nl for thaI campus lu b< 120 

rC",,'i"u.o' "" ",xl p.1g<1) 

"" .. ke m;r-king hi , lif< c~m. fullowin~ 

eneuur.-.gemenl hy Chri.ti.n friend,. 
II i, unlikely dUIlhe "no-quitting" 

>piril of AI Campb<11 will . llow man
dator)' retirement. to OreA lh. momen
lum of hi, life ofu><fulno" . 

Olto. olher oi~hl dcp.-.. lin~ faclilly, 
one i. I", • Ic~;'c 01 . b'iOoco, Jam .. 
Worrhmli'<>n plan, to ,pend. ye..-" 
Syr.-.cu,. Univer>ily lu wurk on . do<;_ 

torate. 
Mrs, N.tKy B;o;hu, will t:e.ch .1 

Hi .. m Cull e~e in Ohio, Dr. B.rt H. II 
w~l o..d the Gradu .te Sct-.:>ol of 
R" i~un .-.rId PhilmophY . t Allin 
P;o;il ic, . nd [)r. 0 ,.,10' Sndl will be. 
Deportment Choir"",n H Lyn ohburg 
~..,li'IColl ege in Lynohburs. Vir~ini~. 

T .... o mor. who lefl fur furlher 
edue"tion were Jame, Hird>n, now 
at E .. tman SdJooI of Mu,k for hi, 
docl",al ,tudi.,;, ~nd Juy Heritage 
b.gin ning work <>n ~r Ma,I« '. de~<e. 

Thom .. Hardin~ nuw worb for 
G<ncral Eh.:lric ne;[r CI ... eland, OI1 iu 
. nd fOfmer De.n of Sludenll J.." . , 
Mill . wHI pa'to r {he Soulhw.'tern 
Unito<J P,.,hytot i.., Olurdl in Phil.
d.lphia, P •. Profe ...... Cmpb<11 pi"", 
lo live in Hooy,ton and do """" 
fr<e-I~n"" wriling. 



New Faculty ... 
I""""nu,d (tom _ II) 

for lhe coming y .. r. 

~<w f""ulty at Iioughte>n >to; 

.Ilr. Re>l>ert J. G.lloway of Sr.;ntree, 
Ma . ... chusem . • n In.lructor in P" no. 
Mr. G.llow.y h<>ld, • B.Mu<, .nd 
M.Mu" fTOm Ro""" Uni,e"ity, 

M;« G.ye Kin nell, St. Anne, 
Mi.souri, , Kf.ou.te of Gre.n,~I< C<>· 
le~e, will b< ~n In!truCl<>r in Phy~cal 
~duc .. ie>n. 

Or. L.urenee W. Wood. from Chili, 
New YOC", (om<, " A,,,,,,i.te Profe,,· 
or of i'hito.ophy. Dr. Wood hold • • 
Ph.D. from ldinbur~ Uni,e"ity. 

Two faculty members are returning 
to Hou ilhtC>t\ .fter C>.t<n cled .b",ncos: 
Mr. Victor W. C~rpenter, A«i"ant 
Profo"or of Germ~n, a Ph,D. c .... di
d.t t< rrom Univm ity of Penn,ylv.ni., 
.nd Mr. Duan. C. Saufiey, A"i'Unt 
Profe,,,,,, of Phy,"", ~ Ph.D. c.ndid.te 
from Purdue Univcrsity. 

Evening classe" In exten.ioo w<>r" 
of IIou~t(X\ College Buff. ", u.mpu. 
under Mr. Donald hbri,Ide, will re

,ume this f.1I at four hxat i""s: S.ly.
~e>n Army He.dqu..-ters " Nbg~" 

Fall " &thl""em Pre<byteri .... Church 
and Cold Sprini Bible Ch. pd, both in 
Buff.lo, . nd Brightoo Community 
Churoh in Koch.,{er_ Aboul 60 aro 
expected to onr<>ll f<>r the ne>n-<;redil 
evening .wool cr. ... ,. 

Inauguration of 
President Dayton 
launches 
Tenth Decade 

FOR tho fim limo in moro than, third of. century, Houghton 
C<>le~< i, ;nauguring a Prcsldcnt - hor eighth - on O<lo1.>or 19. Th. 'pan 
of {ime alono i, reason eno<J~ to hadlin o tho event. Coupled with 
Hooghtoo', U nu",.1 po>ture in h i~<r odu<>tio<1 .nd tho .{.rt of her 10th . 
d<oad< •• fc:.-mal inJlJ~urali"" MComc, a de>1 .. blo imperalive. 

P~~dent D.yton', in;,ugur>tio<1 i< ~ uniquoly ~pprupri~te lime ro 
focu< public ~ll""ti,," on Houghlon" .cademic . nd spiritu.1 life and 
go.ls. On the thresM~ d of il> «ntenni.l, tho coll ogr h" • l<>gie.1 
"'Pportunity ro p~u,., <:.urni"" its premises and practice" and chart it> 
future. H.vin& done "', she will he in a strongor position to roaffirm the 
rolo,'.nco of o, ri,li.on hi~h" eclue. li"" to • society increa,ini ly fragmented 
by unbeliof. 

Too, the Weoley.n Church, sponsor of the cnllo~ , perscri t.e. 
install~tion cewnoni" for ;1> collc"iC pre'idenl>, and tho 00",>1"" wm 
give Dr. D.yton '_ in hi< pr",idonti.1 rolo 0 formal introducti on to 
.c.demic <<>I[oolJe,: Such are tho ~""'" Mhind th< <i:cj,ion to hold 
ch.nge, of leadership withoot form.1 ccremonie<. 

Inaugural week will include hi,rorie.1 per'!"'cti .. progr>ms in 
eh.pel, • cOn<;cJ\ .nd • J>l.y. Th. momin~ of hid.y, October 19, 
offICial dele!!'t'" .nd guc"," will hotin m ivins in respon .. to th< nearly 
10;00 invito-tions which hove t>oen m~ilod. At tho 2:00 p.m. co'woo~1ioo 
~ddf<'>C' will bo mad o by State L\\i, orsity of Now York Ch.ncoll,.-, 
Dr. Ernest L. Boyor .... d P~siclent D.yton. Pictur .. ~nd a de",ription 
of this historic oc<.~on will 'PP"" in the December MI LI LU. 
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Il;oye we your correct l ddre" (or al umni chapter)? 
If ,,,.,, .dd",,,,, ",0"" " th, ,.." ~ ,,,''''',,«, ~e .... (;]1 ;" I"~ 
I""" ""'0". , nO "turn I"~ enti,. ,ddt." so<tj"" ""M bu""", 
co l~' ,00'" ''''',.S>, 
N~me 
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